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Solutions To Bad Breath
The problem of halitosis, or bad breath, has plagued humankind for centuries. To conquer bad
breath, the ancient Greeks reputedly used home remedies like rinsing with white wine, anise seed,
and myrrh, while the Italians mixed up a mouthwash of sage, cinnamon, juniper seeds, root of
cypress, and
18 Home Remedies for Bad Breath | HowStuffWorks
Since food particles are one of the causes of bad breath, it is possible that they are responsible for
the bad breath. Flossing your teeth helps you to remove bacteria and food particles under the
gumline and between your teeth.
Bad Breath - solutions
There are many causes of bad breath. Here are some of the most common. Tobacco products.
Smoking causes its own unpleasant mouth odour. Smokers and oral tobacco users are also more
likely to have gum disease, another source of bad breath.
Causes of Bad Breath | Expert Advice | Bad Breath Solutions
Bad breath, medically called halitosis, can result from poor dental health habits and may be a sign
of other health problems. Bad breath can also be made worse by the types of foods you eat and ...
Bad Breath Causes, Treatments, and Prevention - WebMD
Ketosis breath is caused by popular ultra-low carb diets. These diets can have a negative impact on
a person's breath creating an unpleasant and pungent smell. Find out about the causes of ketosis
breath and how you can stop it here.
Ketosis Breath: Causes & Solutions for Bad Breath - UltraDEX
If you’re on a low-carb diet, not all the outcomes are good. One of the side effects you could notice
is bad breath. It’s commonly nicknamed ketosis breath, whether it happens when following the
ketosis diet, but it can happen with all low carb/high protein diets.
The Causes and Solutions for Bad Breath (Ketosis Breath)
Bad breath has always been and will be a subject of embarrassment mainly in social and intimate
gatherings. No doubt that this is a very unpleasant phenomenon, for us and for those around us.
HOW TO GET RID OF BAD BREATH | bad breath solutions
Four Common Bad Breath Causes. There are many underlying causes of halitosis, but four of them
are very common. Dry mouth: Xerostomia, the medical term for dry mouth, provides a perfect
environment for anaerobic bacteria reproduction.
How to Get Rid of Bad Breath & Stop Halitosis | TheraBreath
Bad breath in dogs can be caused by several factors. Bad breath, or ‘halitosis’, is only noticed once
it is smelled. Due to this, it can be quite hard to pin point the exact cause of the bad breath in your
dog, yet there are many factors you should be aware of as a dog owner.
15 Simple Solutions for Home Remedies for Dog’s Bad Breath
Bad breath (sometimes called halitosis) is very common. You can usually treat it yourself. How to
treat bad breath yourself. The best way of making sure you do not have bad breath is to keep your
teeth, tongue and mouth clean.
Bad breath - NHS
Bad breath can be due to a number of reasons such as eating odorous foods, smoking, dry mouth,
medical conditions, gum disease, and sinus conditions. However, the primary cause of bad breath is
the bacteria that build up on the back of your tongue or between your teeth.
Home Remedies for Bad Breath | Top 10 Home Remedies
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Occasionally, bad breath is due to something in the lungs or gastrointestinal tract, or to a systemic
infection. Some health problems, such as sinus infections or diabetes, can also cause bad breath.
10 Tips to Cure Bad Breath | HowStuffWorks
Bad breath (halitosis) can be caused by a variety of things, including diet, medication, poor oral
hygiene, and diseases or conditions such as diabetes, GERD, lactose intolerance, gum disease, and
more. Treatment for bad breath depends on the cause.
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